Alvis Rafael Fernandez
June 13, 1975 - October 22, 2019

Age 44 of Wellington, FL passed away October 22, 2019.
Survived by wife, Traciann Fernandez; daughter, Alexa Fernandez; daughter, Jordan
Fernandez; son, Dante fernandez all of Wellington, FL; Father and mother, Rafael and
Rosa Fernandez of Lake Worth, FL; mother-in-law, Elinor Albano of Wellington, FL;
brother, Rafael Fernandez Jr. of Lake Worth, FL; brother, Alexis Fernandez of Orlando,
FL; sister, Rocio Fernandez of Wellington, FL

Cemetery

Events

Our Lady Queen of Peace

OCT Visitation

Catholic Cemetery

27

10941 Southern Blvd.

06:00PM - 09:00PM

Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way, Royal Palm Beach, FL,

Royal Palm Beach, FL, 33411

US, 33411

OCT Funeral Mass
28

11:00AM

Our Lady Queen of the Apostles Catholic
Church
100 Crestwood Boulevard South, Royal Palm
Beach, FL, US, 33411

Comments

“

Today we laid to rest a king ....A True King ...A genuine person inside and out ...he
won everyone's hearts with his love and support, he always showed us happiness
even through the darkest times this family has ever had......my brother you was an
angel, our light at all of our get togethers your shoes will be impossible to ever be
filled but we will carry the torch you left us and unite like you always wanted us
too...and your beautiful wife and kids will always have us on their sides for
anything.....we will always remember you as our mentor, our leader , our brother with
the beautiful smile , we know we can't change back time .....but we do know we wont
ever forget the memories we have of you...we was so blessed to have you in our
family. you will be forever in our hearts love you brother #172 #MrMet #Smiley #King
#AlvisFernandez

Eduardo Tineo - October 28, 2019 at 06:49 PM

“

Condolences to the family of the baseball coach that my nephew had. He made a
tremendous impact in his life during that time and I am so sorry to hear of his loss.

Kelli Ward - October 28, 2019 at 04:11 PM

“

Our beloved Alvis was a wonderful person. His beaming smile and the joy he spread
will never be forgotten. His passing has shattered us all but we know deep in our
heart that the warmest memories will remain.
May his soul rest in peace.
Our prayers are with the whole family. With love and heartfelt sympathy Aldo, Lily
and Amanda

Aldo Otero - October 27, 2019 at 12:20 AM

“

Alvis Fernandez was a great guy, very humble, and a friend of my ex son in law and
daughter.
I am in shock for your passing. I remember your hard work, God is now holding you
with love. My prayers are with you Alvis! Rest In Peace and now you are your
family’s Guardian Angel. Sending my condolences to your family.
Ruthie Benitez.

Ruth V Benitez Realtor - October 25, 2019 at 02:09 AM

“

Mi primo amado tu siempre fuiste muy callado y muy dulce ,siempre con uba sonrisa asi te
recordare siempre,que papito Dios te acoja a su lado.
Maritza Sanchez - October 25, 2019 at 10:14 AM

“

Hoy es el día que hizo el señor.. Uno de los días más TRISTE Y AMARGO de mi vida
dónde siento una gran importancia a esta amarga prueba del SEÑOR en mi vida.. Como
aquella donde perdí mi hermano y ahora mi otro hermano bueno se me ha ido dejándonos
un indescriptible dolor y la amarga pena de tener que ver su partida repentina por demás..,
y quien fuera la persona más hermosa por dentro y por fuera de mi linda familia ALVIS
FERNÁNDEZ describirte es tan fácil que con tan solo la palabra AMOR yo lo aria pero los
innumerables detalles que recordaré de ti prometen un camino a la luz del rostro de
JESÚS seguro porque todo cuanto fuiste lo sentiremos por siempre y tu vida y misión se
han cumplido con nosotros pero tu enseñanzas y tu entrañable AMOR VIVIRÁ POR
SIEMPRE.... GRACIAS POR EXISTIR EN NOSOTROS PARA SIEMPRE... y aunque tenlo
por seguro te extrañaré por siempre mi amado primo y hermano..! ALVIS FERNÁNDEZ...
sinónimo de AMOR!
Antonio - October 27, 2019 at 10:01 PM

